
!)ec1s1on No.1l~f 
. \ . - ' 

BEFORE Tm; RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TEE ST~E OF CALIFORNIA. 

In tho Matter of the Application o~ ) 
k.~. Tn:nalpaiS & !m1r WOOo.s Railway ) 
to Increase rates and Reduce Service.) 

~y T~ CO~SSION: 

APPLICA:ION NO. 5211. 

Thomas, Beedy & :Lanagan. by Mr .. ~homa.s, fo r 'A.ppliesnt .. 

Jolm F. B8.%'%lett. for Citizens Committee of :Mill Valley. 

On December 27, 1919. the Mt. Tamalpa1a & Mnir Woods 

Ra11w~ filed an application for authority to increase the through 

passenger tares between Mill Valley and the ~1t of Mt .. Tsmalpa1B 

and ~~r Woods; the local fares between Mlll Valley and Lee street; 

abandon passenger tra1n~ Nos. 60, 59. 66 and 65 operating between 

Mill Ve.lley and. :Loe Street. and d,iscontinue entirely the Cal'Z7'1ng 

of local passengers on what are known as ~he mountain trains. except 

that on week days the train connecting with the 9:45 a.m. ~erry boat 

'f:r'OI:l san Francisco will continue to serve the local tr8.'ff1e. 

~he app11catio~ sets forth,that with the exception of 

~rain No. 56 none of thooa local trains connect with trains of, the 

Northwestern Pacific. and that the ::t1na.ncial reSUlts from all of 
,/ 

them are unprofitable. 

It is proposed to increase the one-way fare between MIll 

Valley and ,Lee street from 5 to 10 eents. sell ina1vidual monthly 
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eommntatlon ticketa, good for 26 round trips, for $3.25. or ~ per 

ride, f~l~ 20-ride tickets for $1.50, or 7ti per ride, and 20-ride 

ticketa tor children for $1.00. or 5~ per ride. It is aleo propoaed 

to increas.e the one-way fare between Mill Valley and ~'a.1r Woods. -oee.t 

Point and.. Mt. ~a.ma.lpa.1S 30 cents, the round trip SO oents and th(1 

jOint fare to Mt. Tamalpals via ~~1r ~oods 60 cents one w~ and 

80 cents round trip. 

~e application alleges that the main-line tratns from 
Mill Valley to the summit of Mt. ~amalpais and to ~r Woods are 

patronize e.. exclu.sively by tourists and. that there a.re no patrons. 

dependent ~pon them for regular transportation. 

~e instant application 1e in reality a continuation of 

Application No. 4262 (16 C.R.C.848), wherein authority was sought 

to discontinue entirely the lOcal trains between Mill Valley and 

Lee street. upon the claim tha.t the service was be1ng rendered at 

a loss an~ had been operated at a lose since its beginning. In 

denying Application No. 4262 the CommiSSion sa1d: 

"That the percentage of net prof1t earned upon 
its total investment is not a reasonable nor a 
fair and adequate compensation * * * *. It has 
not been shown that the service fnr.nished by the 
'tee Street Local' cannot be operated except at 
a loss. Applicant has not yet placed before 
this Comnisslon any application for a reduetion 
or re-srrangement of schedule on tho basis of 
concorving operating expense. neither has any 
request for an increase in rates been made. 
Ei t:b.er ~~ re-adjustment or diIllinution of schedule 
or sn increase in rates, or a pOSSible eOQbin-
ation of both. pres~nt pOSSibilities of reducing 
the deficit or of eliminating it entirely.~ 

~his application sets forth that following the suggestions 

made b~' the Commiss1on. numerous conferences were had with committees 

of its l~atrOns. aDd the changoo now proposed in the fares and the 

elimination of the local tra.ins between Mill Vs.lley and. Lee Street. 
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had been agreed to. The only pOint upon which there 1s still 

disagreement is in connection with the local service on the mountain 

trains:. 

The instant application was set for hearing be~ore 

Examiner Satterwhite at San FranciSCO February 5, 1920, but aw1ng 

to the illneSS of attorneys ~or both the compsny ana the protestants, 

an adjourned. hearing waS held. February 11th, and the caSe 1s now 
ready for a decision. 

Th1s applicant ha~ been before the CocmisSion on numerous 

occasions in the past in procoedings involving valuation, stock 

issues an~ tho adjustment of fareS and train services: 

.A;pplicat ion No. 437, 2, C.R. c . 610, .April 12,1913 
" " 457, 6, " 910, May 10.1915 
T'/' " 1380, 5, " 666. Oct. 26,1914 
" " 1384, 5. " 733, Nov. 19,1914 -
" " 1384, 5, " 950, Dec. 24,1914 
" " 1898, S, "' 552, Nov. 30,1915 
" " 3272. 14. " 670, Dee. 6,1917 -
" Tt 4262.. 16, IT 843, J'ane 5,1919 .. 

It would be idle to again recite the history o~ the railway.or 

to make e.:tlY further detniled analysi8 of the valuations of the property 

or its net income. the subject having been dealt within great detail 
in tho different d.eoisions.. It is so.£ficient to- say that for the 

calendar year 1919 the railway operating income of $12055.03 Showed 

no improvement over the average for the previo,us years. This is les8 
than 3% on the depreCiated. value of the railroad operating property, 

which previous investigation shows to be in excess of $450,000.00. 

The unsatisfactory resulta ere due to a decline in traffic and to a 
heavy increase in operating expenses. In 1919 the operating expenses 

wore ~19368.1{ in excoss of the year 1918. chargeable principally to 

the costs of fuel oil, materials and' labor. 
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~he testimony of ap~lic~trs witnesses ehowed that in 

the distanoe of 1.12 miles between Mill Valley ana Lee Street. where 

authority is sought to discontinue carrying local passengers on the 

mounta~ trains, there are five stops, so~e of them on seven per cent 

grades.; also that d.uring the entire yeur of 1919 but $66.60 was 

collected trOQ the local passengers traveling on the mountain tra1ns 

between these POints. ~rains .going to Mt. ~ampala1a are usually 

hea.vily loaded, run under 5 minute headways in sect10ns of two or 

more trains and. the General Manager of the oompany stated in hiS 

tecti::o.ollY that tile stop:ping of the trains to let off local passengers 

waS extremely dangerous. ~ho am~t colleoted annually would in-

dieate that there 1s no real demand for the service. 

Protestants evidenced a. desire to cooperate, there being 

no opposition to the ~iscontinusnce o~ the four trains referred. to 

in the application, the objections at the hearing be1ng directed to 

the rule providing that coupons from the 20-ride tickets woula only 

be accepted when presentod in connoction with the book; this. it is 

claimed. would discourage travel. It was aleo contended the mountain 

trains provide accomodations on ~daya and holidays which should not 

be taken away. However, it was admitted, and the train colloct1ons 

so 1ndlcated. that the local people prefer to walk the Short dlstanee 

rather than ~ay a fare on the crowded mountain trains, using them 

only in eases o~ emergency. 

~he Mt. Tamalpais & Muir ":lood.s Railway was constructed. to 

serve tourists and pleasure seekers ~d has never developed ~ 

commercial traffic. unless the servioe between Mill Valley and Lee 

Street. a distance of 1.12 miles, may now be conSidered of such 

importance as to constitute a public convenience and neoessity. ~he 

com~any. however, provides and will continue the local care upon 

reduced schedules satisfaotory to its patrons. Th;1s local servioe 
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during the entire year of 1919 produoed but $2316.18, whioh the 

testi~ony in this proooeding and in APplioation No.4262, supra~ 

demonstrated conclusively was not SUfficient to meet even direct 
... operating expenSeS. Xho stopping of the mountain trains at pOints 

between Mill Valley and Lee Street on Snndays and holidaya appears 

to be unneeessar.1 and,being surrounded with oertain elements of 

danger by reason of the severe grades encountered,should be discon-
tinued. 

Sale of 20-rId~ tickets is intended to enoourage reSidents 

to USe the looal Lea street service who might otherwise waJ.k because 

of the Short distanceS involved and for thi~ reaso~ 1t would appear 

more satIsfactory results would obtatn both to the comp~ and its' 

patrons if the proposed restriotions on these tickets were recoved, 
and it will be so ordered. 

Upon conSideration of all the ~idence. we find as a faot 

that the present passenger fares are unremnnerat1ve and are of the 

opinion that the application Should be granted, with the exception 

that the 20-ride tiokets instead of being sold in bookS' under the 

rule reqUiring presentation of the book w1~h each coupon shall be 

sold in strips of 20 tiokets for $1.50, tickets to be honored when-
ever presented. 

ORDER -----
The Mt. Temalpais &; Muir Woods Railway having ]?Elt1 tione'd 

the Railroad CommisSion for an order authorizing the discontinuance 

of oertain looal passenger trains between Mlll Valley and Loe Street 

ana. discontinuing entirely the carrying of local ]?assengers on tln-ough 

m~unta1n trains. axcept that on week days' the trnin conneoting with 
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the 9:45 boat from San Fr~ciaoo will continue to stop; also petition-

ing for oortain inoreases in faree, as set forth in the exhibit 

attached to the applioation and as referred to in the opinion. and 

the r:lS.tter having been duly heard and subm1tted~ the Commission being 

fo.lly advised and basing its orQ.or on the find,ing Qf fact as set forth 

in the preceding op!nion. 

I~ IS AE:BEBY ORDERED tha.t this application be and the same 

is hereby granted, with the exoeption that the adult ana. childrens' 

reduced fare tiokets Shall be sold in strips of twenty instead of in 

ooupon books, single tickets to be honored when presented. 

Dated c.t San Frlllleiseo .California. thiS¢ day of 

f~r 1920. 

commissIoners. 
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